
TAX INVOICE
Tax Invoice Number: 1001367

Date: 18/08/2021

Due Date: 18/08/2021

182 Breen Street
Golden Square Victoria 3555
ABN: 88514922912

Tel: 0354414955

Email: admin@briggsauto.com.au

BILL TO:

Adam Storey
118 Fitzgibbon Road

Eppalock Victoria 3551

Mobile: 0457312910

Email: adamstorey@bigpond.com

VEHICLE:

Model: Mazda BT-50

Reg No: 1UE2DO

Year: 2012

Odometer: 197363

Description  Amount

Replacement Engine  $7,250.00

Oil:Synpower FE  $182.33

Ranger/BT-50 3.2L Fuel Filter  $32.50

Thermostat  $34.60

Water Pump  $373.50

Egr Valve  $267.36

EGR Cooler  $395.50

Coolant:G-05 Green  $50.20

Turbo Drain Back Pipe  $83.84

Inlet manifold gasket  $83.70

Exhaust manifold gasket  $62.64

Gasket  $32.98

Belt Tensioner Assembly  $298.93

Idler Pulley  $89.16

R/H Engine Mount  $199.62

L/H Engine Mount  $197.40

Clutch Kit - Heavy Duty  $958.00

Flywheel  $90.00

Brake Fluid  $14.90

Vehicle came in with engine noise, remove injectors and send for testing, found injectors to be faulty. Replace injectors 
and code in, remove and replace fuel filter and start vehicle, engine is noisy, suspect internal fault with engine.
Prepare vehicle to remove and replace engine.
Remove exhaust pipe to engine, undo all wiring, hoses and engine mounts, remove wiper motor assembly, scuttle tray, 
battery, fuel box, fuel filter, filter bracket, intake pipe, air filter box, alternator, engine fan and de-gas A/C system, undo 
transmission from engine and remove engine.
Place new and old engine together and swap over necessary parts, exhaust manifold and studs, intake manifold/ turbo 
assembly (replace exhaust manifold gasket and intake manifold seals), replace turbo drain back pipe. Swap high 
pressure fuel pump and bracketry. Remove fly wheel and machine, replace clutch assembly inc clutch slave cylinder/ 
release bearing assembly.
Remove and replace front diff tube bush.
Re fit engine and all parts, including new engine mounts, EGR cooler and EGR valve, water pump assembly, 
thermostat, drive belt idler pulley and tensioner assembly. Bleed clutch cylinders and re gas A/C system.
Flush cooling system and fill with coolant, carry out service on A/C system.
Steam clean and road test, check OK.
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Front diff mounting  $338.69

A/C Regas R134A  $175.00

Workshop supplies/Waste Disposal  $20.00

Labour  $3,850.00

BANK DETAILS
BSB: 083543 
Account: 786948142 
Name: Briggs Automotive

Book online at www.briggsauto.com.au

Subtotal $13,709.86

GST $1,370.99

Total $15,080.85

Paid $0.00

Balance Due $15,080.85

Vehicle requires
- Both bottom ball joints.
- R/H inner rack end.
- Wheel alignment.
- Dampener on front of tail shaft.
- Front exhaust hanger.
- Hand brake needs adjsuting.
- Door open light on all the time.
- HVAC does  not change directions.
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